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Research Review 


Global Modeling After Its First Decade 

By Donella H. Meadows' 

Global models are computer models that addr~ss socIal 
problems of global scope To date, seven global models 
have been constructed by dIfferent groups of people In dif
ferent countries who ask different questIons and use dif
ferent methods 

Among the socIal problems addressed by these models are 
the followmg resource depletiOn, poverty and' hunger. 
inequities In mternatlonal trade, environmental degrada
tion, and rapid populatlOn growth 

Among the methods used are the folloWIng sImultaneous 
econometric equations. SimulatIOn, optImlzatlOn, mput

-.. 	 output, and systems dynamics 

Not surprlsmgly, global modelers at the SIxth Global 
Modehng Conference of the InternatIOnal InstItute of Ap
'phed Systems' AnalysIs found themselves m fundamental 
dIsagreement over severa] pomts Here are some of the 
most Imoortant ones 

1 	 Should models be bUilt to answer a smgle. well
defmed problem or to represent many aspects of 
a system and serve diverse purposes? 

2 	 Should models be made In dIrect response to 
pressmg Issues of public policy or should1the goal 
be general Improvement In understanding? 

3 Should models be normative or descriptive? 
4 How far IDto the future can one see wIth a model? 
5 What IS the best method to use for global 

modehng? 
6 Should models be large or small? 
7 Should the procedure for developmg the model be 

top down or bottom up? 
8 What should be done when data about a crucIal 

system relatIOn are not available? 
9 How should actors, technology, prices, population, 

and other factors be represented? 
10 How should a model be tested? 
11 What IS the approprIate audIence for global 

modehng? When and how should results be com 
mUDIcated to thiS audIence? 

DespIte these differences. one can draw from the seven 
global models some common, general messages both about 

-The author IS an associate professor for Environmental 
Studies at Dartmouth College ThiS IS a summary of her February 
26, 1981. presentation for the ProCessional Lecture Series spon
sored by the Economics and Statistics ServIce It IS excerpted 
from a forthcommg book, GrQptng tn the Dark. edited by D H 
Meadows. J Richardson, and G Bruckmann, to be publIshed by 
John Wtley and Sons 

the modehng process and about the state of the world and 
ItS future The fact that global modelers wIth such dIS
parate backgrounds can agree on anything IS noteworthy 
The areas of methodological agreement are the fol1oWIng 

1 It IS better to state your biases. Insofar as you 
are able, than to pretend you don't have any 

2 Computer models of social systems should not be 
expected to produce precise predictIOns 

3 Inexact. qualItatIve understanding can be derived 
from computer models and can be useful 

4 	 Methods should be selected to fIt problems (or 
systems), problems should not be dIstorted' to fIt 
methods 

5 	 The most Important forces shapmg th-e future are 
social and polItical. and these forces are thus far 
the-least well represented In the models 

6 	 In long-term global models, envIronmental and 
resource considerations have been too much 
Ignored 

7 	 Models should be tested much more thoroughly
for agreement with the real world. for se~sltIvlty 
to uncertamtIes, and over the full range of pos-
Slble polICies 

8 	 A substantIal fractIOn of modeling,resources 
should go to documentatIOn 

9 	 Part of the model documentatIon should be so 
techmcally complete that any other modehng 
group can run and explore the model and duph 
cate all the pubhshed results 

10 	 Part of the documentatIOn should be so clear and 
free from Jargon that a nontechnical audience can 
understand all the model's assumptIons and how 
these assumptIOns lead to the model's conclUSIOns 

11. Modelers should IdentIfy theIr data sources 
clearly and share their data as much as pOSSIble 

12 	 Model users, If there are any clearly IdentIfIable 
ones, should be Involved In the modelIng process 
as dIrectly and frequently as pOSSIble 

13 	 An International clearmghouse for presentmg. 
stormg, comparing, criticIzIng. and publishIng 
global models IS necessary 

The most Important POInts of agreement on the state of 
the world and Its pOSSible future are the followmg 

1 	 There IS no known phYSical or techmcal reason 
why baSIC needs cannot be supphed for all the 
world's people In the foreseeable future These 
needs are not bemg met now because of SOCial 
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and pohtlcal structures, values, norms, and world 
Views, not because of absolute physical scarcities 

2 	 PopulatIOn and physical (material) capital cannot 
grow forever on a fImte planet 


3 There IS no rehable and complete mformatlOn 

about the degree to which the earth's physical 
environment can absorb and meet the needs of 
further growth In populatIOn and capital There IS 

a great deal of partlalmformatlOn, which opti
mists read optimistically and peSSimists read 
pessimistically 

4 	 Contlnumg "busmess-as-usual" polICies through 
the next few decades Will not lead to a desirable 
future-or even to meeting basIc human needs, It 
wLlI result ID an IDcreasIDg gap between the rich 
and the poor. problems With resource avatlabthty 
and environmental destructlOn, and worsemng 
economic conditions for most people 

5 	 Because of these difficulties, the contmuatlon of 
current trends IS not a hkely future course Over 
the next three decades. the world's SOCIOeconomic 
system Will be ID a perlOd of transltlOn to some 
state that Will be, not only quantitatively, but 
also qualitatively, different from the present 

6 	 The exact nature of thiS future state, and 
whether It will be better or worse than the 
present, IS not predetermmed, but IS a function of 
deCISions and changes bemg made now 

7 Because of the momentum In the wor1d's phYSical 
and SOCial processes, polIcy changes made soon 
are hkely to have more Impact With less effort 
than the same set of changes made later By the 
time a problem IS ObVlOUS to everyone, It IS often 
too late to solve It 

8 	 Although techmcal changes are expected and 
needed, no set of purely techmcal changes tested 
m any of the models was suffiCient 10 Itself to 
brmg about a deSirable future Restructurmg 
SOCial, economiC, and political systems was much 
more effective 

9 	 The Interdependencies among peoples and nations 
over time and space are greater than commonly 
ImagIned ActlOns taken at one time and m one 
area of the globe have far reachmg consequences 
that are Impossible to predict mtuIttvely and 
probably also Impossible to predict (totally, pre 
C1sely, or maybe at aU) With computer models 

10 	 Because of these IDterdependencles, smgle, Simple 
measures Intended to reach narrowly defIned 
goals are likely to be counterproductive DeCISions 
should be made wlthm the broadest pOSSible con 
text-across space, tIme, and areas of knowledge 

11 	 Cooperative approaches to achlevmg mdlvldual or 
natIOnal goals often turn out to be more benefiCial 
m the long run to all parties than do competitive 
approaches 

12 Many plans, programs, and agreements, particu
larly complex 1OternatIonal ones, are based on 
assumptIOns about the world that are either mutu
ally IDconslstent or mconslstent With phYSical 
reahty Much time and effort IS spent desIgmng 
and debatmg poliCies that are, In fact, ImpOSSible 

Surely, one reason for the extensive areas of agreement 
on procedures and fmdmgs IS the robustness of the conclu
SIOns We tend to arrive at the same answer no matter 
what directIOn we take But there IS another pOSSible and 
worrisome reason Numerous assumptIOns underlymg all 
the models are seldom questIOned and are held as an act 
of faith Among the assumptIons that regularly appear In 

global models are the followmg 

1 	 Technology 15 a crUCial factor 10 global development 
2 	 The poor natIOns of the world are developmg In 

the same pattern as the Western Industrlahzed 
natlOns, but after a time lag 

3 	 Political leaders are above the global system, out 
SIde It. makIng the Important deCISions affectIng 
It, and not affected by It 

4 	 The most Important phenomena 10 the world are 
economic and can be described ID terms of mone
tary UDits 

5 	 Natlon·states are the baSIC actors lD the world, 
and they mterrelate primarily through flows of 
commodities and money 

6 	 A good mdlcator of the welfare of a populatIOn IS 
the annual flow of market-exchanged goods and 
services (measured by monetary value) produced 
by that populatIOn 

7 	 The questIOns that mterest pohtlcalleaders are 
mdeed the critical questIOns that need to be 
answered 

8 	 The questIOns that mterest political leaders are 
narrow and self-serVIng and not the Important 
ones at all 

Perhaps all these statements are true - or none of them 
IS But should any of them be accepted unquestlOnmgly 
as the baSIS for our global models? AssumptIOns hke these 
are conceptual walls and mterfere WIth our seeing the 
world as It really IS Modelers must feel free to put for
ward creative new hypotheses even If they affront conven
tIOnal Wisdom 
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Monthly Food Price Forecasts 

By Paul C. Westcott' 

Retail food prices In the seventies rose at an BO-percent 
annual rate, or 12 percentage pOints faster than nonfood 
prices Double-dIgit Increases In retail food prIces occurred 
lD 4 of the past 10 years These developments have spurred 
pubhc Interest in food prices and lD the factors which 
cause them to change 

My purpose here IS to discuss a two-equation lInear model 
that was developed to make monthly food prIce forecasts 
The model provides estimates of price movements of the 
two major food prIce components of the CPI-food at 
home (representmg prices In grocery stores) and food 
away from home (representing prices In restaurants, cafe
terias, and fast-food establshments) 

The Model 

Much empirical work USing prIce equatIOns has been based 
on markup models PopkIn suggests a form of the markup 
model In which prices are examined by their stage of pro
ceSSIng lias an apprOXimatIOn to the type of study that 
could be conducted In an Input-output framework" (1, 
p 486)1 In thIs approach the price of any product IS repre
sented as a functIon of pnces for Inputs used In Its produc
tion, including prices of raw materials and costs of market
Ing The price markup from one stage of proceSSing to the 
next IS also affected by excess demand variables, such as 
the unemployment rate and capacity utIlizatIon 

Helen (5) uses thIS approach ID a dynamIc monthly model 
of the food price determmation process to examine the 
farm-to-ret..1 lags for 23 foods He dIVIdes the farm-to
retail marketing process mto two stages of processIng
farm-to-wholesale and wholesale-to-retall- and estImates 
markup equatIOns for each stage Helen's study Illustrates 
that the dynamic nature of the food marketIng process IS 

Important In food price determInatIOn models In each 
processmg stage, changes In mput prices and marketIng 
costs are only partly transmitted to succesSive stages In 

the same period. with an additIOnal time period reqUired 
for all effects to be passed through to retaIl 

"'The author IS an economist With the NatIOnal Economics DIVI
Sion, ERS The helpful comments of R McFall Lamm, Jr, Harry 
Harp, Dents Dunham and Leland Southard are gratefully 
aeknowledged Oplntons presented here do not necessarily reOeet 
those of the U S Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

IItaliclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the refer 
ences at the end of thiS article 

The model used ID thIS artIcle draws on PopklD's Idea that 
product prIce IS a functIOn of mput prices, and It draws on 
Helen's Idea that the dynamiC nature of the food market
109 process IS Important The equatIOns use distributed 
lags and explam retail food prices as functIOns of prices 
for domestIc foodstuffs. prices for Imported foodstuffs, and 
costs of food marketmg 

Estimation Results and Implications 

Two maJor components of retaIl food prices that mterest 
pohcymakers and the pubhc are prices for food 10 grocery 
stores and prices for food consumed away from home 
Because food prepared In restaurants IS more hIghly proc
essed than food purchased m grocery stores, the dynamiC 
propertIes of the price markup process for the two cate
gorIes differ Therefore, two separate price forecast1Og 
equations were estimated 

The CPI for food at home and the CPI for food away from 
home are used as dependent variables The Index of prices 
receIved by farmers for foodstuffs (PRF),2 the Producer 
Price Index (PPII for raw sugar, and the food marketmg 
cost Index (MCII are mdependent variables PRF approxI
mates the domestic farm value of retail food 3 Sugar IS a 
major Imported food that IS domestically consumed 
Therefore, the model uses the PPI for raw sugar to repre
sent prices for Imported foodstuffs' MCI represents the 
maJor IDputs used 10 processlDg. dlstrlbutmg, and retadmg 
food 5 Monthly data from 1971 through 1979 WIth all 
variables expressed as percentage changes from the prevI
ous month were used to estimate each equatIOn The 12 
months of 1980 were saved for beyond-sample validatIOn 

2The PRF mdex IS an aggregate of 37 farm-level commodity 
prices It IS SimIlar to the mdex of prices receIved by farmers for 
all farm commodities, but nonfood Items hove been removed For 
example, cotton and tobacco prices (which are mcluded 10 the 
I!rlce mdex for aU farm products) are not mcluded 10 the PRF 
The remaInmg foodstuCfs components are aggregated by use of 
new relative weights deTlved from appropTlate adJustment of the 
orlgmal set of weights ThiS mdex and the weights used lD Its 
construction are discussed lD (10) 

3>fhe PRF mdex IS used rather than USDA's farm value of the 
market basket data because It IS published earher Therefore. 
retail food price forecasts can be prOVided Lo pohcymakers and 
the public almost 1 month lD advance of the release of the CPI 

4Coffee prices were Ibltlally Included, but they did not add sig
nificantly to the modelm the estimation stage 

5Ifhe food marketm~ cost mdex IS a price measure representmg 
40 maJor Inputs used lD processlDg, dlstrlbutmg, and retailmg 
food For a further diSCUSSIOn, see (3) 
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In the (ood-at-home equatIOn, two binary variables, C1 and 
C2• were oncluded for August and September 1973
months at the end of the Nixon admlDistratlOn's price 
freeze Large price changes (or food at home occurred In 

these months (a 7 4-percent lDcrease In August and a 
1 4-percent decrease m September). caused largely by 
pohcy consIderations outsIde normal food marketing 
operatIOns 6 C, IS equal to 1 for August 1973. and to zero 
otherwise C2 IS equal to 1 for September 1973. and to 
zero otherwise Monthly dummy varlables (D,) were also 
Included to represent seasonal effects DI equals 1 ID the 
l.th month of each year, and zero elsewhere The equatIon 
was fit by ordmary least squares 

For the away-from-home equatIon, polynomIal dIstributed 
lags were esbmated from the generahzed Almon proce
dure which uses the Lagrangtan InterpolatIOn formula to 
estimate the polynomial functIOn The lag lengths used 
were 6 months on PRF and 4 months on Mel Because sig
nificant autocorrelatIOn was present In the lDlllal estimate 
(the Durbm-Watson stabsbc IS 0911. the Cochrane-Orcutt 
autocorrelatIon adjustment procedure was used 

The estimated equatIOns for food at home (1) and food 
away from home (2) are as follows 

-188+ 048Ft + 147Ft_1 + 061 Ft _2 
( 127) ( 023) ( 023) ( 016) 

+ 510 Mt + 012 St + 5897 C, - 4448 C2 
( 129) ( 005) ( 765) ( 825) 

+ 385 0 1 + 666 O2 + 865 De + 427 D7 + 750 0 12 
(234) (219) (211) (209) (215) 

R2 _ 756 d - 1 77 E/, - 256 / _ 1 048 (I) 

043 + 001 Ft + 019 Ft _1 + 028 Ft _2 
(108) ( 005) ( 004) ( 005) 

+ 029 Ft + 025 Ft _. + 018F_3 t
_ 5 

(005) ( 005) (004) 

+ 008 F t _ + 191Mt + 163Mt _e 1 
( 003) (038) ( 040) 

+ 146Mt + 125Mt + 082Mt _._2 _3 
( 035) ( 036) (036) 

R2 _ 710 Q _ 566 E/, 129 / - 3131 

Em, _ 707 m _ 1.639 (2) 

6Prlce ceilings on pork ended m July 1973. resultmg In sharp
hog and pork price mcreases In August "The announcement m 
July that beef price ceJ.hngs would be lifted In Se~tember and the 
observed Jump 10 hog prices when cellmgs were hfted on pork
encouraged cattle feeders to hold back cattle nearmg market 
Welghts for expected higher pnces In September" (11. p 6) ThiS 
not only pushed up meat prices 10 Au~ust. but also caused large 
cattle marketmgs and a price dechne 10 September 

where 

F PRF, or prIces received by farmers for domestic 
foodstuffs. 

M MCI. or food marketing cost lOdex. 
S Producer Price Index for raw sugar, 
C Dummy varIables, end of price freeze, 1973, and 
D Seasonal dummy variables 

The standard errors are shown In parentheses, d IS the 
Durbin-Watson statisttc. e IS the autocorrelatIOn adJust
ment parameter. Eft IS the sum of the farm value lag coef
fICIents, f IS the mean farm value lag (In months), Em1 IS 
the sum of the marketing cost lag coeffiCients. m IS the 
mean marketing cost lag (In months) The subscripts of F. 
M. and S denote t.me periods 

UslOg Theil's explanatory set reduct.on strategy (9). I 
omItted IDsignIficant variables from the fmal speclflcatlOn 
Most of the sugar price varIables were not statlsttcally 
sIgmflcant and were dropped from the equatIOns Only the 
current sugar price m the food-at-home equatIOn was 
Included All lagged marketmg cost variables were 
dropped from the food-at-home equatIOn, as were SIX of 
the monthly dummy varl8bles All dummy varIables were 
omItted from the food-away-from-home equatIon 

Most of the estimated structural parameters are of the ex
pected sign (pOSItIve). and most of the estimates are statIs 
tlcally SIgnIficant The negattve constant term lD the food
at-home equatIon IS not statistIcally different from zero 

The signs on the bmary variables In the food at-home 
equatIOn are as expected The price-freeze dummy varI
ables reflect events m the lIvestock sector at that hme 
(see fn 6) The poslttve sign on the December dummy vari
able reflects lOcreased hohday demand Sim.larly. the est.
mated coeffICients on the June and July dummy variables 
probably reflect Increased demand for food at home for 
summer barbeques and pICnICS 7The signs on the January 
and February dummy variables probably reflect seasonal 
supply disruptIOns due to weather 

The difference between the two equatIOns regardmg price 
transmiSSion lags for PRF IS mterestIng For food at 
home, the largest Impact IS In the fIrst lag perIod, With 
smaller Impacts m the preceding and followmg months 
(see fIgure) The mean lag .s 1048 months. lOd.catlOg that 
prICe changes for foodstuffs are passed through to ret.,1 
prices qUickly, averagmg about 1 month 

7Dummy variables for November and August were not stallS 
tlcally slgmflcant Because the CPI survey throughout most of the 
estImation period was conducted dUring the (Irst week of each 
month, retail food prices m the November CPI probably did not 
reflect lDcreased holIday demand The shirt of some demand to the 
away-from-home market lD August-when many people take vaca
tIOns - probably o(Iset higher summer demand for food at home 
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Estimated Coefficients for Current and 
Lagged Domestic Foodstuffs Price Variables 

Parameter estimate 

015 • , ,, , " , , 
: \ A. Food al home 
, ,y, , 

010~-r'----~'~---------------------------, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
: \ 

005~--------~\~\----------------------
\ 
~ Food away from home 

••••,-. •• • • t7...... \ .. ... . . ,.- ..
.. , ....
.. \ .-.o •• \ , •••• 
, , ,

a 4 5 6 7 
Lag (In months) 

For food away from home. the Impacts Increase each 
month through the third lagged period, before diminishing 
through the sixth lagged month The mean lag IS 3 131 
months, Indlcatmg a slower retail price response to p_Tlce 
changes for foodstuffs than In the at-home market The 
coeffiCient on current PRF In the food-away-from-home 
equation IS not statistically dIfferent ~rom zero, Implymg a 
lag before any effects of domeshc foodstuff price changes 
are reflected In food-away from-home prices These results 
are lIkely caused by delays In menu pricing adjustments 
and by future contracting for food supphes ID that market 

Changes In I food marketmg costs also affect retail prices 
faster In the at-home market In the food-at-home equa
tIOn, only current marketmg costs are statistically signifi
cant, mdlcatmgJthat the pass through to retaIl generally 
occurs In the same month In the food-away-from-home 
equatIOn, the largest Impa_ct IS In the current perIOd With 
smaller effects occurrmg through the fourth lagged 
month The mean lag of 1 639 months again IndICates a 
slower retail price response to changes In marketing costs 

The role of farm value changes and of marketIng cost 
changes IS another Important result The sum of the lag 
coefflcJ,ents of PRF In the at-horne'equatlOn, an estimate of 
the longrun effect of a 10 percent change In prices for 
foodstuffs, IS 0 256, whereas In the away-from-home equa
tIOn the sum IS 0 129 Th,s Imphes that foodstuff price 
changes are more Important to the at-home market than 
to the away-from-home market Conversely, marketIng 

cost changes playa larger role In the away-from-home 
market, reflectIng the larger_ amount of proceSSing 
reqUIred The marketIng cost coefficIent In the at-home 
equatIOn IS a510, whereas the sum of lagged marketing 
cost coeffiCients In the away-from-home equatIOn IS 0707 

Validation 

To valIdate the model, I performed a determlDlstlc simula
tIOn of the model to generate estimated time serIes for 
the endogenous variables I compared these to the actual 
endogenous values and calculated summary valIdatIOn 
ststlstlcs For both equatIOns, 1 made wlthm-sample 
(1971-79) and beyond samp]e (1980) comparisons Because 
the exogenous data are avaIlable prior to the release of 
the CPl and because thiS model IS prlmarlly mtended for 
forecasts 1 month ahead, I used actual exogenous data In 

all simulations 

The table shows summary valIdatIOn statIstics for both 
the Within-sample and beyond-sample simulatIOns The 
food-away-frorn-home equ~tlOn pe~forms very well as a 
forecastmg tool The Thell mequahty coeffiCients are well 
below umty and the mean absolute errors are relatively 
small However, a less satisfactory performance IS Indi
cated for the food-at-home equatIOn Although the Thell 
InequalIty coeffiCients are well below umty. the mean 
absolute errors are relatively large 

Summary validation statIStIcs 

Wlthm sample Beyond sample 

Consumer PrIce Mean Thed 
 Mean I The~
Index category absolute me~uahty ,absolute me~uahty 

error coe flclent error coe flclent 
Food at home 040 042 040 054 
Food away 

from home 14 24 14 22 

These results are a consequence of the larger variatIOn In 

Cood·at-home prIces, reflectIng the structures of each mar
ket regardmg both Its lag pattern and .the relative Impor 
tance of prices for foodstuffs and marketing costs Prices 
Cor foodstuffs are more volatile than are food marketIng 
costs, largely because oC the seasonal nature of agricul
tural productIOn and the weather's Important role 10 

determining supplIes As prices for foodstuffs are more 
Important lD determmmg at home prices, prices 10 grocery 
stores reflect thiS varIatIon more than away-from-home 
prices Furthermore, th~ longer lag,structure In the away
from-home market distributes changes In prices of food
stuffs over more months, thereby reducmg the volatIhty 
of Impacts at the retail level 
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ReferencesConclusions 

I have estImated a dIstrIbuted lag model wIth equatIOns 
f()f the CPI for food at home and for food away from home 
to forecast the two maJor aggregate components of the 
food CPI VahdatlOn StatIStICS from sImulatIOns for the 
wIthIn-sample perIOd and for a 12-month beyond-sample 
perIod mdlcate that reasonably good forecasts 1 month 
ahead can be made for the food-a way-from home CPI, WIth 
less satIsfactory forecasts obtaIned for the more volatue 
food-at-home CPI 

The model estimates are conSistent With U S Department 
of Agriculture marketmg bIll data. which mdlcate agricul
tural commodity price changes are a larger part of the 
price determmatIon process In the at-home market than In 

the away-from-home market The estImated coeffICIents of 
prIces for foodstuffs and prices for marketmg costs also 
Indicate that the price transmiSSIon lags characterlzmg 
the pricing of foods In grocery stores are shorter than 
those depicting price changes for food away from home 

The EconomIc Research ServIce (ERS) makes monthly 
forec'lsts of retail food prices. The two equations dis
cussed here draw on exogenous data on prices for domes
tIc and Imported foodstuffs and on marketmg costs that 
are avaIlable at the time the price forecasts are needed 
These equatIons have proven usefulm meetIng the 
demands on ERS for shortrun food price forecasts 
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Many people who observe day to-day prices In commodity 
markets belIeve that prices follow certain patterns of 
movement, or that their flUc.tuatIOns can be traced to 
various causal factors An attempt to dIscover such pat
terns was unsuccessful Because the problem IS Important. 
the negatIve fIndings are set forth 

Rtchard J Foote 
VoL 	 7, No 1, Jan. 1955, p 19 
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Costs of Marketing Slaughter Cattle: 

Computerized versus Conventional Auction Systems 


By Steven T. Buccola and Alice M. Chieruzzi* 

Geographical dispersion of beef and dairy farms lD the 
Umted States Impedes not only the rapid dlssemlD,atlon of 
cattle prlC~ informatIOn, and hence cattle prIcmg effl 
clency, but'also the technological efficiency of cattle trans
actions Electronically operated markets. employmg con 
(erence call telephone, teletype, or computer. can increase 
the technological efficiency of cattle markets by elImi
nating the need for the physical proximity of buyer and 
seller Although under such arrangements cattle buyers 
cannot visually Inspect ammals before purchase. It has 
become mcreasmgly clear that they can rely on wTltten 
descriptIOns of cattle to adequately determine their value 
Remote purchases ehmmate Ithe buyers' ~xpense of send
Ing representatives to each purchase pOint Thus. buyer 
procurement costs may be reduced, thereby increasIng the 
number of buyers wIlhng to bid on cattle at each locahty 

The extent to which an electroDlc exchange reduces mar
ketmg costs IS an empirical questIOn In this article. we 
summarIze a study In which the Simulated costs of oper 
atIng a computerized hvestock auctIOn market In VIrgiDla 
were compared WIth the costs of the current, conventIOnal 
auction arrangement (1)1 The analYSIS was part of a proJ
ect to set up a computer-based livestock auctIOn system 

Computerized Sales Procedures 

Computerized sales of slaughter cows and lambs began In 

VIrgInIa In,mld-1980 (7) Although the volume of these 
sales IS a small fraction of total State and reglO!lal market
Ings. partiCipation IS expected to Increase as the mdustry 
becomes famlhar With the new concept Auctions are con
ducted by a nonprofit organiZatIOn, the Eastern ElectrOnIc 
MarketIng AssocuitlOn IEEMA), through time-shared access 
to commercial computer faclhtles Livestock are assembled, 
weighed, and ,graded at'partlclpatmg auction markets, 
then deSCrIptIOns of consignments are phoned to EEMA 
headquarters or entered on a portable termmal at the 
market PrIOr to a sale, buyers log on at terminals 10 their 

·Buccola IS an asslstanL professor, Department of Agricultural
and Resource Economics, Oregon State Untverslty, and Chieruzzi 
was formerly a research aSSistant, Department of Agncultural
Economics, Virginia Polytechmc Institute and State Umverslty 
The study was conducted when the authors were reSident at 
V11'glma Tech It was part of the proJect, "Estabhshmg a Cen 
trahzed Electromc MarkeLIng System for Cattle," financed by the 
Agricultural MarketlRg SerVice, U S Department of Agriculture
Thanks are due to Wayne Purcell and Jim Bell. who were the 
prInCipal Invesllgators of the project at Virginia Tech, and to 
Jim Russell 

IlLahclzed numbers m parentheses refer to Items In the refer
ences at the end of thiS article 

packIng plants and receIve prmted descnptlOns of avaIl
able 'hvestock 

UnlIke electroDlc hog sales In Canada, which employ 
Dutch auctIOns, EEMA auctIOns follow Enghsh'lascendIng) 
bids BIdding for a partIcular lot IS InItIated when an 
EEMA representative enters an askIng price at a central 
termmal At preset mtervals, buyers receIve a display of 
the current high bid and the number of seconds left 10 

which to raIse that bid Only t~e high bidder knows who 
has the hIgh bId The bId IS raised a preset Increment 
when a prospective buyer pushes a key on the termInal A 
transactIOn IS termmated when no buyer has ralsed the 
current high bid In the,alloted tIme Summary InformatIOn 
IS then prmted at buyer termmals indicating the descrlp· 
tlon, price. and market location of the ammals Buyers are 
responsible for arrangIng the transportation of these 
ammals to their plant 

We develop here the general structure of costs assOCiated 
With tIme shared computerized auctIOn sales. we then com
pare th~se costs, given alternative assumptIons, With 
those of conventIOnal sales Our characterIzatIOn of 
handling and transportatIon costs speCIfically applies to 
slaughter cattle and to Vlrglnla"although the general 
methods and conclUSIOns would probably also apply to 
other commodItIes and to other States 

Cost Structures 

Variable costs of computerlze~ auctIon sales are those 
that vary WIth the number of lots offered per week The 
major variable costs of a time-shared computerized sale 
are those assOCiated With entering and obtaInIng descrip
tIOns of lots and With conductmg an auctIOn Each reqUires 
computer connect tIme, hne prIntmg. the user's own time. 
and computer processor usage'2 Fixed costs Include ter
mmal depreCiation and EEMA office and management 
costs The table lists 17 components of cost used In the 
analYSIS, together With their 1980 values 

EnterIng Lot DescriptIOns 
at Market and EEMA TermInals 

It takes approximately 1 2 mmutes for ,each auctIOn 
market or EEM A termInal operator to log on and off the 

2Some computer tlme-sharmg enterprIses Charge separately Cor 
the number of hnes printed We Included these charges In the 
connect time charge 
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system each day, so that a total of 1 2 SwMK mInutes are 
required for thiS purpose each week It also takes an 
average of 2 3 minutes to enter mformatlOn on each lot 
offered for sale Thus, the total weekly costs of computer 
connect tIme (CC,L) associated wIth lot entry are 

and the correspondmg,cost of entry operator labor IS 

CC,LSWmlCm Furthermore, It requires approXImately 40 
UOIts of processor resource usage (SRU's), representing 
core use, 1/0 operatIOns. and processor time, to enter each 
lot at each terminal a Total weekly cost (PC'LI of processor 
usage for lot entry IS thus 

pe,L - (4A.,IAL)C,,,, (2) 

Obtammg Lot DeSCriptions at Buyers" Terminals 

It IS assumed that buyers first request a short deSCrIptIon 
of aUlats offered that Includes Information on the Size, 

average weIght, average qualIty grade, and'locatIon of 
each lot They then request longer descriptIOns. ;;cludmg 
weight and grade ranges and weighIng condItions, of the 
LLd number of lots'that mterest them It takes an average 
of 2 08 mmutes to log on and off and to walt for descrip
tions Each short description requires an average of 0 06 
minute, and each long descriptIOn, 060 minute Hence, 
weekly costs of computer connect time (CCd ) to obtain 
descriptIOns are 

CCd - [(208 + 060 LLd)BT,Sw + 006BT.(A.,IAL)]Cm 
(3) 

and the aSSOCiated cost of termmal operator tIme IS 

CCdBWmlCm 

It takes an estImated 30 SRU's for each buyer to log on 
and off the system, 065 SRU for each long lot deSCriptIOn, 
and 003 SRU for each short lot deSCriptIOn Thus, the 
weekly processor cost (PC d) for obtalnlng'lot descrIptIOns 
~t all buyer termmals IS 

(4) 

ConductlDg a Sale 

Buyers are expected to log off the system after obtaining 
lot descriptions, then ,log on the system 5 minutes before a 
sale Because ther~ are M'LBT,(A.,IAL) total buyer con 

3The processor resource usage estimates In thiS article are 
specifiC to the FORTRAN software package (which was developed 
by Computer SCiences Corporation) currently employed by 
EEMA and to the computer used (8 Univac 1108) 

neet mInutes per week durmg sales, the total weekly com
puter connect cost (CC b) to conduct,sales IS 

(5) 

and the weekly cost of buyers' tIme IS CCbBW mlCm 

About 3 8 SRU's of processor usage are Involved In a 
buyer's logging on and off, 0091 SRU IS consumed each 
time a buyer pushes the bId key, and 0 063 SRU IS used 
each time the current high bid price IS displayed at 
buyers' terminals Thus, the weekly cost (PCb) of pro
cessor usage durIng the course of a sale IS 

PCb - [38BT,Sw + (0063M'L/SECdp 
+ 0091BDb,IBT,(AwIAL)]C.... (6) 

a functIOn of the number of sales held each week, the 
total connect time of all buyers. and the total number of 
bIds made 4 

Conventional Auction S,lIe Costs 

The cost of conductIng a conventIonal auctIon sale consists 
of (1) the auctIOneer's fee, (2) rmgmen and bookkeeper 
labor and faCIlity expenses, and (3) the cost of buyers' 
lIme The first two represent a small cost when spread 
over hormaLmarket volumes (5). but the cost of buyers' 
time IS conSiderable Beef packers normally obtaIn a por
tion of their auctIOn market cattle through agents (order 
buyers) who charge a nat rate, currently near $2 50,per 
head purchased The remamder of the cattle are bought 
by packers' employees (packer buyers) The fIxed weekly 
cost of supporting a full time packer buyer m the East, 
IncludIng travel expenses, IS between 5620 and $700 

TransportatIOn and Handhng Costs 

The costs of transportmg and handhng cattle for com
puterized and conventIonal auctIOn sales would not neces
sarIly differ Regardless of sales arrangements, cattle 
must be shIpped from farm to market, weIghed, graded, 
and penned. and then transported from market to plant 5 

For farmers located far from a market that participates In 

computerIzed sales . .farm-to-market transport costs would 
generally be higher for computerized than for conven
tional sales Total per head costs of farm-ta-market haul
Ing were speCIfIed as [(FC.,1365) + VCm,RMIVA,'l' An 

4BeSIdes these variable costs, weekly termmal ownership costs 
are 54 40, weekly software storage costs are 51553. and weekly 
EEMA manager and office expenses are approXimately $437 50 

SrrransportatlOn cost data were drawn from a random survey of 
VIrgInia cattle producers and daIrymen (6) and from studies by Nor 
and Kuehn (1,) and by Lm and Kuehn (S) In 1980 dol1ars. vaTIable 
costs of handlIng were $126 per head and fixed costs of handlIng 
were $94832 per week (weighted average of all market sizes) 
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average market-t<>-plant rate of $0 041 per head-mlle was 
assumed, and variable and fixed costs of welghmg, grad
109, sortmg. and penmng were derIved from (5) 6 

Cost Results 

Models of marketmg costs provide a ratIOnal basIs for 
firms' shortrun operating polIcies They also serve as a 
gUldehne for expansIOn/contractIon plans of firms or flI'm 
groups and, In the present case, suggest conditIons under 
whIch computerized auctions might be more effICient than 
conventIOnal sales 

Computerized Auchon Operahons 

As an example of an applIcation to shortr~n operating pol
ICies, thiS model can be used to predict the Impact of 
margmal changes In operatIng procedures or volumes on 
total computerJ_zed seiling costs Such predictions can be 
used as,a baSIS for an effiCient EEMA pricing pollcy Costs 
of computerized auctIons are responsive to the average 
number of mmutes required to sell a lot (l\1:tL)' the average 
number of head sold per lot (AL). and the total number of 
head sold per week (Aw) 

Summing equations (1) through (6) YIelds an equatIOn for 
total weekly cost (r:) SuccessIvely dIfferentiating th,s sum 
With respect to each of the three factors and evaluatmg the 
derivatives at parameter values lIsted ID the table Will Yield 

6We obtamed these figures from conVersatIOns With mdustry 
personnel and belIeve they are approximately correct however. 
they were not derJVed from systemallc sampling 

Terms used 10' analYSIS of computerized auctIon costs 

Term Defimtlon 
Number of head per lot offered for sale 
Number of head hauled'per rarm-to-market trip 
Number of head per week offered for sale 

ar:/aM'L ~ 497/AL (7) 

ar:/aAL ~ - 16 2255/AL2 (S) 

(9)ar:/aA ~ - 759 Sl/A}w 

Equatton (7) shows that weekly operatIng costs per head 
decrease with the time required to sell a lot, but that the 
rate of decrease dimInishes with Increases In the average 
lot Size For example. If an average of 20 he~d are sold per 
lot, decreasmg the average time to sell a lot from 3 to 2 
minutes would decrease auction costs by $025 per head 
The cost decrease would be,SO 17, per head Ii an average 
of 30 head were sold per lot In equatIOn (S). the cost 
economies of mcreasmg lot size are very large at low lot 
sizes (5-10 head). but decrease rapIdly at larger lot sizes 
For example. a savmgs of $0 16 per head IS achieved by 
IncreaSIng lot sIze from 10 to 11 head. but only $004 per 
head IS saved by IncreasIng lot size from 20 to 21 head 
Economies With respect to weekly sales volume (equatIOn 
(9)) behave sImIlarly 

Computerized versus ConventIOnal Costs 

For purposes of deslgmng longrun government and indus
try poliCies on electromc marketmg, comparIng the total 
costs associated With computerIzed and conventional cattle 
marketing hncludIng selling, handlIng, transportation, and 
buyer tIme) IS helpful We assume that a total of 4.400 
head,of slaughter cattle can be sold In the State each 
week, that In the conventIonal marketmg system the aver
age slaughter ammal IS sold 1 5 tImes before delIvery to 

Amount 

200 
25 

200-4200 
Average number of bids per connected buyer termmal per lot 20 
Number of buyer, termmals connected per sale 200 
Imputed wage of termInal bidder, In dollars per mInute $0167 
Cost olf computer connect tIme, In dollars per mmute per termmal $0158 
Cost of computer processor usage .. m dollars per SRU $036 
Weighted average flXea costs of farm truck ownership, m dollars per year $1.3~7 93 
A verage number of long lot deSCriptions requested per buyer per sale 100 
Connect time for auctIOn bidding process. 10 mInutes per lot per termmal 30 
Number of termmals at auction markets and EEMA entermg lots for a smgle auction sale 11 0' 

260' 
RMI Average round-trip distance between farm and particlpatmg auctIOn market. m mIles 620' 

260' 
Number of computerized auctIOn sales held per week 50 
Elapsed time between dlsplays'of current high bid. In seconds 200 
Imputed wage of lot entry operator. In dollars per minute $0083 
Weighted average varIable costs of {arm truck use, In dollars per round trip mile $0284 

19 market scenarlO 
241-market scenario 
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plant, and that 80 percent of packers' slaughter cattle IS 
purchased by order buyers and 20 percent by packer 
buyers (see fn 6) 

The flgure compares the total per head costs of each 
system as the proportIOn of cattle sold through com put 
erlzed sales IS Increased and as the proportion sold 
through conventIOnal sales IS decreased The upward
slopmg curve mdlcates that total marketlOg costs under 
the conventIOnal auctIOn system are approxImately $2800 
per head when 4,200 head per week are sold conven 
tlOnally (200 head sold by computerl, but, costs lOcrease to 
approxImately $4000 per head when only 200 head are 
sold conventIOnally (4,200 head sold by computer) The 
decreasmg volume ~ver whIch fixed packer buyer costs 
are spread as computerized sales are substituted for con
ventional sales'ls largely responsible for thiS cost Increase 7 

Total per head costs of the computerIzed marketing 
system (represented by the downward slopIng hnes In the 
figure) depend on the number of auetlOn markets that par
ticipate as mformatlOn entry POlDts and as handlIng, 
welghmg, and gradmg statIons As the number of such 
markets Increases, costs of computer connect time and ter· 
mmal ownership lncrease, but the average distances (and 
hence the per head transportatIOn costs) from farm to 
market decrease ThIS relationship IS shown by the down
ward shIft In the per head cost functIon as participation 
Increases from 9 to all 41 markets In the State The nega
tIve and approxImately hyperbohc slope of each of these 
functions results from the spreading of a larger volume of 
cattle over such fIXed auctIon costs as terminal ownership, 
tIme to log on, and bme to obtain long descrlptlOns Most 
costs of tIme-shared computerized auctlOns'vary With 
respect to the number of head sold 

The,pomts at whIch the upward-slopmg hne Intersects 
downward-sloping hnes IndIcate volumes at whIch comput
erized marketing costs equal conventIonal marketIng costs 
(see figure) The mtersectIon pomt varies little With the 
number of partIclpatmg markets Total costs of marketing, 
cattle are lower under the computerized system than 
under the conventIOnal system If at least 500 head per 
week-that IS, 11 percent of the State's volume-are sold 
by computer Although the heIght of the conventIOnal 

7If conventIOnally auctIOned volume fell below 500 head per 
week, packers would possibly lDcrease the proportIOn of cattle 
that they purchase through order buyers and would almost cer
tamly ltmlt their own buyers' activIties to a part-time baSIS In 
additIOn, fewer sales would be held, With a view to utlltZlDg auc
tIOneers and bookkeepers' time more effiCiently These reactIOns 
would reduce the steepness of the cost Increase shown at the 
right end of the conventIOnal auctIOn hne- illS difficult to quan 
tuy these adjustments as the precise longrun responses to reduced 
conventIOnal purchases IS unknown The figure represents a 
shortrun Sltualion In the sense that fIxed costs are held constant 
throughout the entire volume range 
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system's cost hne IS sensItive to the assumed number of 
ttmes a conventIOnally auctIoned anImal IS resold before 
slaughter-IS times In thiS example-voiume pomts at 
which computerIzed costs begm to fall below conventIonal 
costs 10 the 41-market scenano are httle affected by the 
assumed number of resales 

: 
" 

Costs per Head of Marketing 
Slaughter Cattle, Virglnla,1980' 

convenllonal 
Jauction 'I 

/ 
~~~:::;:~;:::::::===::::/~_computenzedauctionl ""'-------_____ 9 markets 

•••• •• ••• 	 41 markets•....••.....••....••... 

I I I 

1,500 2,500 3,500 By computer 
2,900 1,900 900 	By conventional 

auctionHead sold per week 

See lable lor parameter assumptions 

Conclusions 

When all marketIng costs (IncludIng handhng, transporta
tIon, and buyer procurement actiVities as well as auctlon
eermg)'are conSidered, per head costs of computerIzed cat
tle sales In VlrgInla,are less than those of conventIOnal 
sales If a minImal volume is sold by computer ThiS conclu~ 
Slon complements arguments made by other researchers 
that elect~onIc markets encourage, competitIOn and access to 
market InformatIOn, and thus promote priCIng accuracy (2) 

We do not address the Important Issue'of the optimal, or 
hkely, distributIOn of the computerIzed system's cost sav
Ings between producers and packers In the short run, 
packers will likely retaIn most of these, saVings m return 
for the rIsks they perceive as early adopters of the new 
technology In the longer run, as their perceived risks 
diminIsh, buyers Will probably begm to pass on their cost 
savIngs In the form of higher prices paid to farmers and 
lower prices charged to food retailers 
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Survival Strategies for Agricultural Cooperatives 


Charles E. French, John C. Moore, Charles A. Kraenzle, and Kenneth F. Harling. 
Ames, Iowa: Iowa Stale Uruverslty Press, 1980, 278 pp, $14.25 

Reviewed by Randall Torgerson" 

Government, umver:.slly. and farm leaders<mterested In 

the future of agncu1tural cooperatIves are urged to 
examine SUTvwal Strategtes JOT Agncultural Coopera 
t'LVes The central questIOn IS stated clearly In the last 
chapter "WIll US agricultural cooperatives survive 
another decade?" The authors answer afflrmatIv-ely, but 
suggest that survival Will depend on selC-determmatlOn
that IS, on cooperative members gUIding their own des
tiny The authors suggest ways cooperahves can survive 
and expand In a food Industry characterized by rapid 
structural change and 10 a dynamiC economic and polItICal 
environment 

Research for thiS book began 10 1974 In the prelImInary 
chapters, the authors compare the past and present pur
poses of cooperatIves by evaluatIng artIcles and bylaws 
and by exammmg the content of oral Interviews with key 
cooperative leaders and academicians They IdentIfy the 
SOCial and economic roles of,cooperatlves, their advan
tages and disadvantages, and Issues related to their 
growth They also examine the competitIve environment 
In marketmg stages (from farm eqUIpment supphers to 
food dIstrIbutors) 

The authors suggesfthat cooperatives might pursue the 
follow109 three general strategIes (1) further lOtegratlng 
and coordtnatmg, (2) collective bargammg, and (3) maIn
tammg and Improving the open market They develop 
these strategies on which their book IS focused !n part 
from theIr extensive mtervlews wIth cooperative leader:.s 
The authors strongly encourage stepped-up and compre
hensIve long-range planning by cooperative members to 
foster these growth obJechves 

These three general strategIes are not new to readers 
familIar with cooperative growth and development How
ever, the auth_ors have added to these strategIes, orgamza 
tlonal and pohcy Issues They emphasize plannIngLlnttla 
tlves to gUIde future development Readers Will find the 
diSCUSSion on integratIon and coorgmatlOn deficIent 

·The reviewer IS the administrator of the Agncultural Coop
erative SerYICe, U S Deparlment of Agrlcullure 

regardmg Its possible Impact on farm structure and 
regardmg the alternative organizational optIOns of pro
ducers However. the sectlOn on bargaining strategy IS 
well Written and assesses the potential problems of the 
cooperatIve commumty The authors recogmze that 
ImprOVing the open-market strategy may appeal to farmers' 
conservaltve orientatIon, but It IS "m oPPosItion to most 
changes In busmess structure and organIzatIOn occurrmg 
In recent years .. 

The authors allude to, but do not adequately treat. the 
relatIOnship of cooperatIves to general farm o!,ganIzatlOns 
and other types of group actIOn Concermng the current 
Issue of farm structure, they are strangely Silent, and they 
fall to recognize the SignIfICanCe of departures from the 
famdy farm system and theIr ImplIcatIOn for cooperatIves 

The authors conclude that the follOWIng POInts are essen-' 
tlal,to cooperative growth and well be10g CooperatIves 
must (1) mcrease product and fmancml commItment, (2) 
Improve marketmg. as well as selhng, (3) do more and 
better long-range plannIng. (4) make greater use of multl
cooperattve orgamzatIons, (5) develop or Improve market 
Information systems, and (6) expand product research and 
development 

The book Is,comprehenslve, relevant, and timely Those 
mterested In the economt'c, SOCial, polttlcal, and technical 
environment faced by farm operators and therr coopera
tIves wIll fmd the mformatlOn extremely useful The 
authors summarize numerous studies of the competItive 
market envI!,"onmen.t and changmg structure by the U S 
Department of Agriculture's Agricultural CooperatIve 
Service ThiS examInatIOn of current cooperatIve efforts In 
farm mputs and first-handler level marketmg actlvltIes 
lays a solId foundatIOn for an InquIry lOto cooperative 
alternatIVes and future dIrectIons 

Cooperative board members, managers, pohcymakers, and 
scholars should fInd the.referenc~ materIal on marketmg 
Issues useful As a study oriented not only to surVival but 
also to Improvement, the book should be reqUIred readmg 
for all farm leaders mterested In the future economIC well
beIng of agricultural cooperatives 
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